
THE KOANOKE BEACON

t ..'!'. ed livery iriilnp

fi .tecvia la the Fti Office at i tyraoutli N. C,i

we appeal to cery rentier or THt hoanokk
At acOn, to aid making it an acceptable aud
profitable medium of news to out citizens. Let
l'lvaumth people and the public know '. tint ;s J

gc.intf fcti iu Plymouth. Report i n all iteru of j

arrival and departure of friends, noclui
eat", nat&s, sorlous illness, ccv i

a"', lags, new BUtorprUn and improvements of i

whatever character, changes in busine indeed j

Anything and everything that would be of interest
(0 ar people.

Unbaanpllon price, $1.00 per year.
AdTertiHOineutt inserted at low ra.8.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lin , five rents
line. Count the word, allowing eiht to the line,

And send mosey with MS. for all in excestt of ten
line.

Tha editor will net be responsible for the views
Of correspondents.

All article for publication must be accompanied
by the fall name of me writer.

Correspondent are requested not to write on but
one tide of the paper.

Ail KnmmiinloariitiiB mnor a apTit in hv 'FhnrstlAV
Aornlng or they will not uppear.

Address all communications to

THE KOANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth, N. C

NO STING IN DEATH

French Specialist Declares That
Death l Painless.

Do we suffer to die? La Lacture, the
famous French paper, puts this ques-

tion, and Dr. Neelter, the emiccnt
ipecktUst, of the Parisian hospitals,

a with a big, round no.
"I have observed and noted with

th greatest attention and care," he
ays, "all the phenomena of that, the

most Important act of life that is cal-

led death, and I can affirm that it is
painless. Sensibility, that compound
action of the brain, nerve3 and mus-ele- a

which produces all our feelings,
fcoth physical and psychological, is the
first thing- - to die. It becomes extinct
before the animal life ends, and tly

there la no .pain in death.
"Death like sleep, is an absolutely

iutousclent and painless act. Nobody
can remember the exact moment he
1W1 asleep and no one has a notion of
the exact moment when he dies.

"In some cases when the train Is
dear enough to permit the patient to
think and reason, the man about to die
Realizes his position, but even then ho
is only able to have a very faint and
nebulous idea of what happens to him.
Ills mind i too confused to make de-

ductions that would necessarily cause
Intense moral pain.

, "As to physical pain, there Is none.
"When a person becomes so ill that

4l la fthont tr riif nn matter wViflj. the
direct cause of his condition might be

pmpiete mat ae vroma not reei any
aiin even if he be pinched or slashed

"It i3 logical, therefore, to think
,&at if previous to reaching the agonic
pr preagonic period he was suffering
from any pain, it had disappeared, for
'Jiere can be no pain where there is an
tbsolute- - absence of sensibility.

"I am acquainted with the ca&e-- of a
Man who jumped overboard from a
keamer in mid-ocea- n, with the object
Is he afterward testified, to find out

hat the feelings of a drowning nan

i'Ha struggled desperately, fcr two
t three hours, and during that tliaa,
la said, bis sufferings, both physical
:id moral, were intense; but then,
'kh tbe approach of death, all ffcl-g- s

disappeared. His brain vcrte-f- l

,tll, Ltifl It tad been go weakened
1 t. While he. had a notion of what
Ippdnod, it wej so faint and Lmper-h- t

taSX he-- could no; fully realize hi3
M51UOH. tie was pic 3d up aud saved

on be was, in ' his cwa opinion.
iora than dead.'
A little child had his two leg3 cut
by a train. He was brought to the
jpitaJ and, according to the arubu-c- e

surgeon, he did net complain of
V pain. He only begged the doctors
,4 his legs bo not amputated. I con-

ned with him for a few minutes of
Afferent things and to all my quos--

the child answered with pcrtect
liracjr. Suddenly he looked at mo
I Baid:
i'How good this la!'
$' What?' I aeked. 'Nothing,' ro
il the child, 'but I feel all oer n:y
V something that is very nice.'
Vnd he diad."

is known that the sensation felt
mortal wound iuSicicd with a et

is that of a 1i:t; blow. In

f instances, wnen tae wouna,
h dangerous, is not necessarily
,al, the blow is felt in another part
e body. The writer himself was

'la the liver in one of the battles
'.e Cuban revolution and felt the
I a very slight pain, under the

eye. It was only after several
1 that he discovered his misiaka
Xt by hemorrhage, according to
'iost famous medical authorities,
slicious," as is death by hanging.

Well Worth Trying.
J. Brown, the popular pension at.
j of Pittefield. Vt., pays : "Next to a

, the best thing to get is Dr. Kieg's
fePillK." De writes: "they keep
'!!? in splendid health." Quick cure
,idache. Constipation and Iiilious-t- o.

Guaranteed at Sprnill fc Bro's.

ye hard to ifad a goep arSuruont to
' an inclination.

'

I
veausea the s'dn and r!ds the pores

A balL Kiake for better fel'ow-- :
eu.a4i8h;p Not only hf i the

I d. l rl. K id, but oc-- i
t v . iVH rr cntL"tic uptns

1 - ' f J

tmim

, Cta mo Out Chy E.itlnr,
T"f,"f " - 1' !'.,"'.rt the

h ruil of e?. wr.ih
prtva:- ;it a: tur-- the j .'Lives 'over al
moat a' of ;.dia. ' In uorchcrn smile
the favorite form of earth consumed Is
the gray or drab colored sfiale. Tnls
is excavated mostly at Moth in Bikatv-Jr- ,

and is exported to the Tu'ojaurs at
the rate of 2000 camel loads a year.

ta diiJerent districU differs at kiii'ls
of clay are eten, but if the natives
have at one time a taste for a speoisl
kind of mud bs the habit inrres tlio
depraved appetite soon becomes satis-fle- d

with bricks and brefce--

White cat scil with the nesls and ants
themselves is also coasiderd a groat
delicacy.

The s given fcr indulging in
the habit are a pcui!f.r fajcir.atirg
odo: and taste in the clay, rendering
It a delicacy, an ur.mtural craving uur
to disease, to satisfy hunger, force of
ssample, support. 1 mfidis'al virtue.

The habit is not alwavs ( onfii:: as
might bo iraflt;inpd to the lowcT (jracr.s
A university jra iuatf. cf.nff-?s.-- to a
frhJd thst th? blan.l earUily c lrr was
a ?;reat 1 em put ion to him, awl thai
the vt rj- - thought oi it mate his n.outu
water. He always enjoye.l .) oios
he said vrhen show ers fell njwa jre-vicuo- ly

pjrj'hed cr-rth-. The eZrcH a
the habit aro disastrous. Tho:-.- i wc-ra-o-

addlc:ed to it very soo.i conc i:i

rrt of a and wes.l:iit.-- in th- -

limba, ther cf pfilpitatioa and difli-coii- y

of wtiking a little distance up
hili. After some time all the other
syrspte-n- s of anenjia ar. fully estaf)-lish-c-

sallow a.tid pale comple-Klot:- .

tongue and gums bloodless, and gon-

ers J debility. Very often dropsy 1 al-

lows.
A p'antor in Assam succeeded -.t

supr333iag the haSU
c: his c ".t;ite by making olfor.ci.s
stand cut ,vitb a piece cf rnii i:i each
hand exp.s;el to the ridicule of the re-

mainder cf the coolies.

The htpht-s-t elevator in the world
toarlsts SCO fset to th. top of a ver-- a

mountain near Lucerne. It lilt?

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
Tablets. Drungists refund" mouey if it failH
to cure. E. V. GltOVE'S signature is ou
each box. 25c jau 12

Trlace of TUnR of Slum.
One of the most remarkable build-

ings in the world is tbo palace of the
King of Siam. It is enclosed In dazr
zlrag white walls over a mile in cir-
cumference. Within these walls ar
templesv. public offices, seraglios, sta-

ble for the saiered. elephant, accom-
modation for one thousand troops,
cavalry, 'war elephants, and an .ar-

senal. There Is also a very fine thea-
ter, whre English, French and Gor-
man companies frequently perform
before tbo Royal household. The
King himself is extremely fond of
theatricals. '

Peat That Duma Like Cool.
Osmon i3 the new peat success. It

Is manufactured iu Switzerland. The
peat is dried under the influence of
the electric current and' then further
treated so that under the action of
electric cosinose a new compound is
formed. Recent test3 Indicate that it
burns as well as coal, without giv-
ing off odor or smoke. The percent-
age of ash Is said to bo slight and no
trace of sulphur is found In the fuel.
It is said to be free from all corro-
sive influences on the boilers and
furnaces in which it is burned.

Starving to Death.
Berause her stouif.ch was He weakcucd

by useless drugging that the could not eat,
Mrs Mary H Walter, of St Clair St.,
Columbus, O., literally starving to
death. She Writes : "My htomach was no

weak from useless drugs that I couli uot
eat, aud my nerves to wrecked that I could
not slep ; and not before I was given up
to die was I induced to try Electric Bitter.--;
with the wonderful result that improve-
ment beau at once, and a complete cure
followed." Best health Tonic on tarth.
50c. Guaranteed by Bpruiil & Bro.

?J;u i mgu la trance.
Madame Helloc-Lownd- es says that

th-- n ver&.go Frenchman has a totally
different Ideal ?ro:n the British bach-
elor as to what should lead to msir-riag- e.

He knows, or believes he
knows, that tho violent attraction
dignified in that country by tho
name of "love" is often a verj pass-lu- g

feoMng, ad therefore, he looks
for more lasting qualities above all
for suitability of age, good temper,
health and many ntinor qualtuca-tlcn'- s

which there play scarcely any
pert in determining the prelimina-
ries to a marriage. He expects that
the woman chesen by hirn will be
ablo to bear her part of t'helr future
household expenses, but it may be
truly sal'd that the average sensible
Frenchman v.6uld far rather have a
small dowry with a pretty, thrifty
wife, than a very large fortune with
a plain, extravagant damsel.

Hetty Green's Diamonds.
Hetty Green keeps about $300,000

worth of diamonds on hand at all
times, but sho knows that they in-

crease la value at the rate of 8 per
cent, a year, and holds them as an
investment. "

CURES (J ATA Kit II.
If you have Cuarih, Hay fever, Asthma,

brorchitis, Cold, etc., bl. E, 11. CatarrL
Oor will cntf it. Setd stump f r book t:
wonderful cure.. Th rrne is the old

Htttiidurd ml & tuu.. acre cum"
.4.; ;M ru.l.lUM I. A'l 'T'
i Cu., P. O. Box S.l,

Allans. Oa. Ste ad. ilbC where. '
11-- 7

f

"MAKES OVERi
RHEUMACIDE goes right to ths saat of the disease, svr.aps

all lh& gcrmn and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all ths plagus-spotsi- n

the body and sets the organs to work again rn
Nature's way. Purely veGtable, non-alcohol- ic, it is yet tho
most powerful of cleansing medicines, :nd at the same
time rc u Sates 'he liver, tones up the stomach and builds
up the Entire nyn-te- RHEUMACIDS Is the only remedy
that cur3s rhauinatim to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL- - BLOOD PURIFIER & WORLD.

RHEUMACSDE bar, cured thc-jand- s after all
ether rernctd4-- :i an fnovz doners had falktd. Austin WiPerccJIc, Sctem, V.., spent 3 00 in rredicines and nun- -

v-'W- t

'

dn?ds of rfciisrs h,r physicians fos, and at last h wzz curd ,,,! W'.by hen a dfizart boWn: t nnwmailc O. Dtncli, Wnf,, W- -

nZ Rarry trsct BslUmcv it :r "rrd h?rn a riovv jsJM MPiZnizn: Mix. S. A, Qzmb?& 1:4 ?k Q(mcr street, BaJtimofe, &m Pu4rit ctomsd hcv Load, Uk ?,Wy her pa?nsj, mads her "tesl lrl-w--
Uho a ncv woni&nr Your driifXgist sells y&fM

After Note;! Doctors iUed,. 3iKi rCCD!Tifnnd3 llCmBl.d. ' 'M
Here i r. cas; cure 1 hv' KIlHUAf

after Nc-V- ;

l.u'i t'asici. Mr. W. k. i

writes from i Uin?.. Vn. :

"Four bof.lvs o: K HF.UMACIDS
have entirely cnrt-i- rue cf :i Ii

case i houma nzm crd
greatly i;r.provid my eui-'ra- l health.
1 was a total wreck, h;ivuu; liad rheu-
matism for twenty years. Ispentsev-era- l

weeks and much money tryimr
specialists in New York, but RHEU-MACID- E

is the only cure I have
found. When I began to use it I
welched 140 pounds. Now I weigh ISO

pounds, my normal weight.
"W. K. HUGHES."

CHEAP AND CONVENIENT

METHOD OF TRAVELING.

The Norfolk & Southern Railroad, has,
effective, June 1st, 1906, placed on sale at
its principal ticket offices. Interchangeable
n.Tii.aaoo TioiiAta. cronrl for transnortation
for one thousand miles, at rate oi $ 2o.00

each. These tickets are good tor transpor-

tation over the following, comprising about
15,000 miles of railway aud steamship lines:

Atlanta & Weit Point If. It.
Atlautic & Birmlncham Ky.
Atlantic & North Carolina R It.
Atlantic I'oast Line K K.
naltiraora steam Patltet Co
t:har)eHton & Western CuruiiaaEy.
riiefipeake Hlcmnshiu t'ninpany
i 'ont Line Steamboat Cnrapit'y
t'olimibi:i, Newberry & Limreus K It.
Florid.. Wect Shnrn li
I'tifco S.pfte.iu (Liae? hast of Meraptis)
(it "rgia it K.
Jadepeiidunt I.iuo Steamer?
Louisville Js Nashile K. It.
Louisville. Her.peion& St Louis Ity.

. Dublin Ji Savammh K K.
le Cbatanoega A St Louis Ity

Norfollc & Southern Lailroad, Steamer & hlec- -

tric Lines
Northwestern It H. ol smutu l aroiina.
ltlchuioud. Freclricksbtiru' & Potomac R. It.
Suvamiah Statesboro Uy.
Seaboard Air Line. Ky.
ty'asuing'ou-Southe- rn Ry.
Weetern fc Atlantic Ky.
Western Ky. of Alabama.

InterchaDgeHble Mileage Tickets iusued
by tbe above uatr.ed liaes will bo accepted
lor transportation cyt-- r the N & S. It. It.

Iheae tickets present a cheap and con-ver.is- ut

method of traveling to tbe public.
II C. MJDGIMi,

General Passenger Aeut.

Our Clubbing Qilsr,

Until this notice disappears wc
will rivc the following Chwap
Ji;ib ICntOo:

The lloanoke BracoD and the Atlanta
CoE::titu'U'UOne ytur ft.r $1.50

Thv! lir.Di ike Beacon, tbe AtlauU
CofStiUUion aud the Sunny fccuth
one j'eur fcr 1 75

Tiio Uoanoke Beacon and the Thrice--Vee- k

New York V.'ovld one year
for 1.50
And if ron went the iSttt Combination

to be had for love cr morjey, Eotid us only j

Sii50 and we, will ten i yon lor one year,
lour Moir.e rapr, tnc inrice-A-- n ec--

Now York "World, the AthrU Constitution
atul the 8uuny South Hix of tiie bent pa-p- m

s published every wtk, and t:t itsn than
hulf the cost of one daily. Addr'-s-

THE KOANOKE L'EACON,
Fiyuiouth, N. C.

H0LLI9T!V0
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 2uJV M'fltrJnn frn-- R :ct ?aot!'..i
I'r!ngs Golden Hwltb and Eonswca Vioy,

A for Contitlpatlon, Indipetiou, Llv
fid Kidnay Troubles, i'in.ploa. Eczema, In 'jur
3iof i, BjmI Uretith, R?ish Bowels, Iicttdachfd Uaekncho. Ifa lUx-k- Xouctaln Tea ic tab
let lorm, 33 cents a box. Genuine made by
Hduweii Dt-- CosirAvy, Madiann, Wis.
GOLDEN N'JQGETS FOrl SALLOW PEOPLE

Sld by P E Davenport & Co.

(tout tixe oo-ti- avail 2xavls luiao

CI

I
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tx am

ail
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cases

Sample bottle booklet free If yoi, sznd five cents
fcr postage to

Bobbitt m-STAR-
T

TO GET WELLTODAY

IVOTDIOJS !

I drilled the Artesian Well for
Mr. 0. J. Norman, and for the town
of Plymouth, N. C. Why not let
me drill one for you? Address all
orders to P. G. Ellis,

P. O. Box E. Branckville,
2-- 1 Southampton Co., Va.

For Sale.

I have a good, fiir.gle. second-han- d

spring wogqn, in trood running order,

that I will sell at a bargain. Apply to
12. S. Cahoox,
Slriuuereviile, N. C.

WANTED : Two raen in each county
to represent and adrtrtiso Hardware de-

partment, put out saiaple3 of our goods,
etc. Traveling Ponition or Office Manager.
Sa!r.ry $90.00 per month, cash weekly,
with all expenses paid in advance. We
furnbih everything.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Dept. G10, 234,,rth Ave ,

3-- 9 Cuicapo, Hi.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

At in the State of North Carolina, at the Clone of Business, Jnne. 18, 1906.

RESOURCES.
Loan and Discount, -

Secured, -
North Carolina State Bond - . . .

All other SU-ck- . Bonds and Mortgagee, --

Premium on Bonds,
Banking Honwes, ?3,0).90. Furniture and FfstOTes,

Due from Banks and Bankers, --

Cash Item,
Gold Coin, -

Silver Coin, Including all Ulnar Coin Curroney,

National Bank Notes and Othpr TJ. S. Notes,

ToTal, .

LIADIUTIES
Capital Stock, ...
Surplus Fund,
Undividt d Profits. I08 Current Expenses and

Dt posits subject to cluck, -

Tota'.,

t'.ift' vfXorth Carolina, Count r of 'nhhi'.:toti. ss :

I, (Jlnroice Latham. Cus-hie- of the above-nnuie- Uank, do solemnly swear thu! the Abov.5

a(,i..m in w true to the best of my knowledge and belief, CLARENCK LATHAM, Cashier.

BESCH.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 23id

day of Juno, UXKi.

Wr. M. I5ATKMAN.
C. S. C.

vaMav
DIGESTS

m m Tho $1 .00 btt!s cor,t.lns
PREI'AKBD

E. C. DeWITT &z

Hold by P. E. DAVENPORT.

ymouth, C

Having installed the latest improved
machinery for the manufacture of brick,
I am now prepared to furnish building
brick in large or email lots, at moderate
prices. The material used is the finest
and the worK the best to be had.

Thoso intending to build should write
for samples and prices before placing
their ordors elsewhere.

Transportation is good, my Kilns
directly at the junction of the A, C, L,
and N. & S. llailroads.
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OF
Plymouth,

Ovvrerafts,

31,500.00,

W.

being

Y. stoo th test 25 years Average Annua! &dcs ov One en a HdiMMtsoU
s Ivcttlcs 2oes liils rtecor-- tmittap&&& U yen? Uo Cure, No Fay. 50c.
j Sp-cJ- evoy bonie Is a Tea Ceab 5 ackagd of Crovc$ Ka& R.oo Uvesr PEbs.
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Clietnical Company,

JPJUYMOXJTJE1,

I3IllIv, BRICE,

I'.hTisa'.irr.-j- ,

KhaK:iifi Qouv,
Ltirnbago,
Caairl:,
Uncl.testljn,
C . r.st.'ptttort.

La orlppa,

Blood Polfisn.
All E.'ood

Pieass.

DOLLARS.
69,644.90

342.18
3.0W.00
2.C00.09

207.15
. 8,500.00

1 J.97S.86

108.40
438.00

1,850.00

83.1V.tt

DOLLARS
- 13,50).CO

g.iilO.OO

Tnxea Pahl, 3,030 AS

8i',13j SI

C'orrect-- A treat:
W. II. HAMPTON,
L. S. LANDING,
L. V. IIORNTUAL.

Directors.

WHAT YOU HAT
times tho trial sue, which sells lor 50 cents.

ONLY AT TK3 LA30RATOSY OP

COMPANY, CHICAGO. XL,I

ft

1411

THE

WORLD ALMANAC
and ENCYCLOPEDIA

IS ON SALE ALL OVER
TIIE UNITED STATES.

It is a volume of nearly seven mm
dred pages and sells for 25c. Sent
by mail for 35c.

A Reference Book of unusual val-

ue, almost indispensable to any man
of business, or in the professions.

It contain information on more
than 1,000 tiftiefy topics and presents
over 10,000 facts such as arise daily
for answering.

Election statistics, agricultural,
finaucial, educational, railroads,
shipping, to., etc., thrc.tgh all the
list of topics wkere naw figures are
roost valuable. H4 colnnans of index.

Send for this "Standard American
Annnal."- - Address THE WOULD,
Pulitzer Building, New York City.
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